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Too often tlioxo limtltutlnuii liavo ber can bo tilllltoil In tho ordinary
pro
Im'oii iiioil iih pollllrul footlmllii. ro upkeep of tho prUott ntnl prl-o- tt
nroiU luivo portion. Till Iouvch
of tho
Hint tliolr nffulrn mnl
tunny Hiiiom fullcil to rcrolvo nt the population not provided for. Thono
linuilN of tho limUlnluro tho nolior. men cannot uml mind not ho left In
IdlumvMfl.
Tho liitUltutlon can work
Hlnroro mnl unhlmo'il coiiNlilorntlon
which thoy inorllvil. Inmalon hnvo out IIh own milvntlon If tho mnniiKC-mo- ut
Ih kIvoh tho rlKbt ntnl authority
hoon nmilo to Hiiffor throtiKh fnlluro
of tho loKlHliituro to provlilo iuliimito to conduct It on biiMlmti prlnclplixt
ami iiko Imdltiitloual etirnliiKN to rovfuuilH for thulr euro uml nuppnit
thlri iluo ul I Ilium to luillfforomo on er operiillliK iXieliHO, IiinIiiII llildl-llouIniliiHtrtiiH mnl tnku caro or
tho purt of u toiporlntouilont ami ut
tithurti to u ihwlro on tlm purl of hoiiio needed luiprovouioiltH.
Turn to tho brick yard account of
ono lu tho loKhtluturo to oiuliiirruiot
him In IiIh work. I'oIIIIih In not now KM I and you will find, uotwltli
of the. hrlck
n rimtor hi tho tiiiiuiiKiiiiit of tlunio xtmidluic over
InitltiitloiiN. Tho primout hoiinl oun tiimiiifnctuiod w'iin delivered to Htuto
wiy, uml without four of contriullo-- t liiHtltuttotiH at K)00 per thntwnnd,
Ion, Unit tliln Influ. mco Iiiih iiumt In tho tni m of $ 10,700 wiih turned Into
Ton thousand
ii mIiikIo liutiinro illi'tiitcil tho hoIit-tlo- ii tuo Htuto trcuHiiry.
of an offlcor or ouiployo nl ono dolhtrH of (IiIh amount wiih profit
and tho total would hnvo been $!'.',
of tlmin.
Tint limt h'RlHltitnro troiili'il tho lit 000 hud full vuliio been collected
KtltutloiiK with fair llhnrnllty, mnl tho for brick fiirulnhed tho litHtltittloiiR.
who nt
Thon eaino tho rrltlcn
liimril. throiiKh clono nttuntlon to
tlinlr nffnlrM mnl tlio hourly rooporn toutpted to provo that It was unlaw(Ion of offlnirti mnl omployoH, offoru ful for iih to tiiako money for tho
llioin (oilny for your limpoetlon In n tnxpaycm mid wo worn obliged to
fur Hiiporlor ronilltlou thmi Iiiih ovtrr ceitHo, it wiih with difficulty that
Itofnro oxlHtml, Hhniild tholr iummIk wo found u way to uniniifiictiirn brick
rcntlvo tho roitHliIorntlou which thoy to meet tho hoimIh of tho novoriil
inorlt nt your IiuuiIh, ami I mn Hiiro Htuto liiHtltutloiiH ditrliiK 1012' ntnl
thoy will, tho honnl nut iromlno you keep within tho law ih pointed nut
by our ctltleH,
two yonrH Iiimico n Kroiip of liiRtltii-tloiiTlio total chhIi oiunlngH of Iho In
riinkltiK nnioiiK Hi" 1h. '
lint tlio I'ortt, In tho Uultoil HtittoH, Htlttitloti diiiluK tho blomiiitii wiih
KnruliiKH tlirmiKli labor
mnl IIiIh nutwItliBtumlluK tlmt many $IO,nr.ri.OI.
of tho hitlhllUKH a to ohl uml out of furnluhed Htnto luHtlttitlnus and conn
tloH, floured ut 7fi contH pgr tiny, but
iluto.
nut collected, uitiouuted to $l!t,01
Tlio Kioto Purchaslm: lloniil
iiinklUK a total of 170,070.70 or
Tho IMircliiwInK Honnl Iiiih provoil
nf tho tunttiton
ltn iiHoriilui'HH not only In HliupllfyluK JiiHt about oiio-liuiho puiTliimo of HiippllOH for atitto
nuco cost of tlio ItiHtltiitlon.
mnl nt moHt HiitUfuctory
What OreKOirn prison policy Hliiill
prlcoH, hut In polntliiK out tlio
ho In tlm fiitnro rents lnt'Kty with
which wouhl ncciuo to tho you. Wo hnvo put forth our boat of
iiluto from n fnrtlior coiiHolltlntlon fnrlH In nn endeavor to hoIvo tho
In tho tmiuuHoiiioiit of nil Htuto IiihII- - prlHon Inhor problem ami fool that wo
In fact
tlltlOUR.
hnvo nintlo mui'li luoBresH
rar uioro than wiih tlioiiBht posalhlo
A KIiikIo lluaiil or rontrol
In tho hoxliinliiK.
All Htuto ptiiuil mnl (ilconioHynnry
With tlio Installation of ludustrloa
liiHtltiilloiiH Hlioulil liu plocud mulor a
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Made in Medford

OfflivN

Tho tuxpayorH aro bearltiK the
burden of ninny UFolesH officials and
Office Puruituro
npproprlntlottH and Hhoiild bo Klven
Library Furnittiro
rollof. The Codo cotttnliiH mnny out
unelosa Iiiwh which
mid
Bedroom
Hhoiild bo repenlod,
Approprlutloit Hills
Diningroom Ftirnituro
The praetlco of tho past of sub
inlttlitK for your coiiBlderntlon blank"White Enamel Furnitura
ItUU Blioitld ho
et npiiroprlntlon
Built in Buffets, Seats
nvolded. TIicho bllla Hhoiild ho reduced to tho HiiiullcHt pructlcnl unltn
And Bookcases, Etc.
In order that tho nionihora tuny huvo
a better opportunity for conMdorliiK
Store Fixtures
tho nierltH of each.
d
nmotnl-eOur constitution should bo
Swings
to
bo hh to portnlt tho isovornor
Cedar Chests
veto nny Itom In nil appropriation
bill. As the matter now stnnda useless upproprlntlons nro nllowed to
Cabinet Work Bono
slip HirniiRh for tho renBou that thoy
in
Oak, AValnut, Fir, or
aro Included In n bill carrying nppro
Any
Other Wood Besired
ptluHous of merit.
Cabinot
Makers
TtiMitloit
approved
niuendinonts
tax
Tluco
by tho lPRlslaturo woro submitted to
tho peoplo at tho last olectlon, Of
tbeso two wero ilofoated and by n
vory Himill vote. Their dofout wna
not duo'to nny particular opposition,
tyut hocmiso of tlio Krcnt pumbor of
tax measures upon tlio ballot and 13. 0. Trowbridge, Jr., Prop.
tho Inability of many voters to dls
113
Holly,
o

Medford Iron Works If it's mado
E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

liirniture

Iorch

Mission Furniture
Works
S.

Medford

of

Sheet Metal

General Foundry and
Machine Works

I can

mako it

JOHN SEPPLE
Pacific 401; Uomo 298L.
Home
Ros. Pac. 5031; Home 227L. Phone SOL

M.F.&n.CO.
Bldg.

Draperies nnd wluaow sTindcs mado
to your order in our own
workroom.

Mt:i:iiom fuhnituhk

HAiunvAiu: company

R. A. Hicks

For tho best of

General Manager

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD
Seo us. Wo mako a specialty of

Factory Cornor South Fir and 11th Sts.

Both Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

P, M. Kershaw
Gen. Sales Mgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

,Z

Quarry Owuors and.
Manufacturers
Oregon Granlto stands the
'
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